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- ' Friday., iisjr 8V has' bien definitely J -- j
' - - settled (on as thedate for the annual 1 " ""x .V-l-''-n-'iJ-

4Championship of Evergreen
Copyright, 1910, by the New York Kvenlng Journal Publishing Co.) "

Game Is Full of Errors and Col

legians Catch Scholastics ;

.'.Loafing.

Portland scholastic track meet on Mult-
nomah fleld. In order to pull the meet
off on Friday Jt will be necessary to cu
out . the state championship scholastics
met at Corvallis the next day. '

Last fall' the schools decided to hold
the meet May 38. but Inasmuch as the
Corvallis college subsequently fixed on
May 28 as, the date for the state meet,
the local school concluded on a post BIB

, , V

Oswego and hack again without even
mussing their hair. It was to be pulled
ou next Sunday morning at 10 o'clock
but Howland was afraid that he mlgtu
get lost in a pair of swimming trunks
in the daylight, so asked for a post-
ponement until ; some dark summer's
evening. All Harry will have to do
will be to faU down and he will be half
way there, he la so tall. The date of
the race wilt 'be announced by "Chlm-mie- "

In a day or so. -

Roth. wbe is playlngr third base for
Dillon, is some player and always in
ths ; game. His energy and talk are
great coachera to the Angels pitchers.

Steen ought to work today but on
account of his working yesterday aft-
ernoon for " three. . innings, McCredie
might rest him up until tomorrow morn-
ing and let Garrett get in this aft-
ernoon. Whatever way It does go, it
seems like a sure win for the Beavers.

' Jeffries' and Johnson's press agents
must have been on. a "tear" yester- -

7--..

Christy Mathewson. , who taught
Johnny Callahan how to pitch the "raa-ma-pa-

a combination spitur and ba-
nana ball, lost his gams yesterday,
when St. .Louis beat the Giants 13 to

Bed Rupert's braves who will clash
at ths Vaughn street grounds tomorrow
afternoon with ths. Derbies, have been
greatly strengthened, according to the
manager. He didn't say whether

Class A concrete or steel gir-
ders were used but they , are strength-
ened Just the same and ' all you fans
want to be on deck tomorrow afternoon
and see the clash.

-?J v,':.; V:f-x- ;" WPffJ'-- '

' Mayor Busse announced that ' there
would be no wrestling match between
Gotch and that Zbysssko, better known
as "Nabisco." . Chicago has seen much
of the fakers, now wken two good men
get together they get the hook. :

- . , ' ' M

A house and lot will be given to. the
party or parties who can give the best
reason why the Beavers play better
ball on the road than they do at home.
Ail answers must be sealed In airtight
envelopes with a $20 gold piece in-

closed as a - token of good faith and
must be addressed to Joseph Btutt No
one will be allowed more than one guess.
Nothing wrong about the Idea, la there?
I'll leave It to Bert Williamson, tt' v ; .

...... , .
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What promises to be an exciting event
In tne Willamette river will be the
swimming ' race between Jack Grant
and Harry Rowland. They have a wager
with each other that both of them can
swim from Morrison street bridge: to

For More Than Three Decades
Foley's ' Honey i and Tar has been a
household favorite for ait ailments of
tha. throat, chest and lungs. For In-

fanta and children it is best and safest,
as It contains no opiates and no harm-
ful drugs." It Is especially good for
the chronlo eough of . elderly people,
and - for bronchitis and asthma. Nona
genuine but Foley's Honey and Tar In
the yellow package. Refuse substi-
tutes. Skldmore Drug Co., 161 sd st
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The Jzeobs-Slin- e Co.
Largest Realty Operators

. on the Pacific Coast . ,

CORKER HfTO AUD ALDER

Seaton. Pitches Phenomenal
: Ball Till Ninth Terrific ,

i!V Clouts In. Twelfth. ; ,1
'

,'
' (Special Dltptffh to The Joarnalt ''

lxs Anseles. May 14.After Tom
Beaton had Ditched faultless ball for
eight Innings, he suddenly lost his grip

. la the ninth yesterday, when the Ange-

ls-made three runs, tying the score- and It took all the skill of Bill Steert
and the war clubs of the northerners
to win the game back in the twelfth,
6- - to 4, It was thethlrd successive

' victory for the Beavers and the Angel
crew Is in the dumps, over their- - In- -'

ability, to trim the Mackmen. Beaton's
pitching feat s drew him the plaudits

, ef ' the fans. Until the eighth Inning
he allowed but one hit. and in seven
innings buf il men faced hlra, not a

V one reaching first base, and eight fan-
ning out -

- Portland scored first when the vlsl-to- rs

put over two runs in the third
- Inning, Rapps singling and Speas sac
rificing. Then Seaton walked r and
Casey fouled out to Roth. . Olson- - hit

' out a double in the pinch and Rapps and
Seaton scored. ' V

" In the fifth the Beavers put another
across the rubber. Ryan singled and
Rapps sacrificed. Then Speas singled,

:. scoring Ryan from second base.
DouMs, Cleans Bases.

The ascension came In the ninth in- -'

BIng. Wheeler batting; for Orendorff,
walked, and Hetllng foosled Nagle's
.grounder. Daley ., walked and Ross

' ripped off ,a two bagger that cleared
the bases... Then 8 teen went in and re

Hired theV Sides by good fleWihg on
the part of the bunch" behind him. r

When the twelfth opened, cCredle
... doubled- - to left field and Fisher dou- -

.bled immediately afterwards, scoring
McCredie.. .Ryan attempted a sacrifice
but Nagle threw Fisher out at third.
Bill Rapps was the hero of the day,
when he clouted the pellet for three

. .bases, scoring Ryan... Bill tried to steal
! ', home,, but was out and Speas ended, by

fanning. . ' ' ' 1

. Singles "by Murphy,': Roth and Smith
scored Murphy for. the Angels one run.

,; t, Scort; " , . "
, L03 ANGELES.

f - ," AB. R. H. P.O. A. p.
Daley, cf. 4.:.. 114 0 0
Itoss, ,rt ....... 6 1
Howard, 2b 6 ,0
Dillon, lb . 4 IMurphy, If.' .. 6,
Roth,, gb ..... 5 1
lelmas, ss. .......... 5 0
Orendorff. e. ....... 1 0
Nagle, p. ...'..,.., 6 1 0 0 0
Smith,- - c ,2 0 1 S 1 0

Wheeler ... ......... 0 .1 '0 0 0 -

'Totals,, :,...41 4 4 38 15 1
PORTLAND.

v , . . AB. R. H. P.O. A. E.
' Casev. 8b m. ....... 6 0. 1 X 0
Olsen,. ss. .
iieiiinK, d ........
AlcCredli rf. ......... 6
Klsher,- c . 4
Ryan, cf." .. ... 4
Rapps, lb.. 4 1 17
Speas," Jf. , . . . . . . , 1 3- -

Seaton, p. ..(t... i- o ; o
bteen, p. .. 1 0 0

ToUls-- ........ 4... S S 3ft. 21 S

- ' SCORE BY INNINGS. .

Los Angeles OOO0QOOOSO01 4

Wits ........ . .w iwmPortland .00 30100 u u u v z e
.Hits .003 03 0001 0038

SUMMARY.
' Wheeler batted for Orendorff In the

ninth. -
- Hits Off Seaton 3. 1 Three base hit
Rappa Two base hits Ross 1, Mc- -

- Create. Fieher. Stolen base Smith.
Sacrifice hits fpeas and Rapps. In-
nings pitched By Seaton 8. First base
On called balls Off Nagle I. off Seaton
I, off Steen 1. Struck-ou- t By Nagle
I, by Seaton 8, by Steen 3,.' Double piny

to Rapps. Wild pitch Nagle.
)ilt by pitched ball Ryan.. Time of
game. I .hours, 10 minutes. Umpire
i'lnney. '.- - .:.:.-.''...'-

'. i ' Seals. Win . In Sixteenth.
San Francisco,-Ma- 14. --Mitse'a er-- .

ror In the 16th. Inning yesterday gave
' San Francisco a victory la one of the

tiardest fought games since the memor- -
, able 34 Inning contest last year, t to 3.

Bodle walked with one out, went to
, third iand - came- - home when Mltie
v dropped a perfect throwback on Wil-

liams' hit to second. . Swander made
another borne run. Score:

V .... R H E
San Francisco 10 3

v . e
Batteries Eastley , and ... Williams

The sixth Inning of the game between
the Lincoln high-- and the Columbia unl
varsity nines in the ' Interscholastlc
league caused the defeat of the boys In
red by the score of C to 5. : The game
was played on ' the Multnomah .field

" 'vesterday.
The Columbia's were first to tally and

tJiy-- wre made one run In the first ln- -
.' rt 1.1 1.1, TT...n.J A

r.d Davis singled sending Perkins to
third, whence he scored a moment later
on a passed ball.

The Lincoln teanv made four runs
in: the lasf half of the same in
nings Two errors by Harris, a passed
ball, a stolen base, an Infield hit , by
Peterson, Patterson's three bagger and
an out did the work. t .

Titncnin'n nnt run was made on a
'two Tbagger ' by Peterso. a sacrifice

and an lnfieia nit. Tins was ait me
scoring the Lincoln 'nine did, '

In the sixth Inning, when the ren- -
blrds loafed, the Columbia nine made
four runs and tied the score. The Col-umbl- as

scored the winning run In the
ninth. Inning on a hit by Davis, a stolen
base, an out, and a wild pitch..

The game ,was full of errors,' each
team, making nine. - . '

Cantaln Thompson of Lincoln was hit
13 times, struck out 15 men and walked
one. ' KlrK, pitcning- - lor. ine uotumoia
team, allowed six hits, and fanned "the
same number of men. t

The teams lined up as follows:
Columbia . - Position. Lincoln
Kirk .... . . .. ... p .... . Thompson
w Perkins . I . . .... . c. . . -- . 4 4 ... Peterson
Harris . . . . 4 ...lb.... Vosper
Davis . . . 4 . . . . 2 b. . . . .. . . . 4 . . Keep
Flnneaan ....... .X o. ........ . Jfernam
Haywood ....... .s s. .. ; Voss
V Perkins. ...... .If Patterson
C. Perkins. ...... .of, .......... Tuerck
Fitsgerald. rf.. .,.... Gunnell

Umpire Irwin. ,

IRVINGTON NINE.WINS V.'(

FJNAL FROM 0CKLEYS
- The fast Ockley Green school team,

winner ' of section 4 In the Grammar
SchoolBaseball- - league, lost the first
game to the Irvlngton boys, winners of
Section 3, yesterday afternoon on - the
C. Y. ' M. C-- grounds by. the score of
T to 5. This-put- a the Ockley Green
boys out. of the semi-fin- al games. All
through the preliminary games the Ock-
ley Greena-playe- d splendid ball, winning
five straight. - However, the pitching
of Weaver, of Irvlngton was too much
for them.
. The home run by Muirhead, first base-
man of Irvlngton, . Vith one man on
third, was . the only . long hit of the
game. - The batteries were! Irvlngton.
Weaver and Haugen; Ockley Green,
Brown and Smith.- - " ,1

The Irvlngton team will play ' the
Chapman - nine ' Tuesday afternoon ' at
East Twelfth and Davis. The Chap-
man nine .won out In the semi-fin- al

game with Terwitliger. w i

LINCOLN HIGH HUMBLED
BY PACIFIC VETERANS

,
Lincoln lilgh school's track team was

defeated at Forest Grove yesterday by
the Pacific university track team, 78
to 45. '

Lincoln won the : following firsts:
Ctlckmore, 100 dash; and 330 yard dash;
Welsh. .130 'yard hurdles,,, and broad
Jump. s .,,".

' Good Game at Eugene. .:

University of Oreon, v Eugene. Or
May' 14. Pleasant Hill baseball team
defeated the second team of the Uni-
versity of Oregon yesterday by a score
of 4 to 0. - The feature of the game was
the work of Pitcher Rankin of Pleasant
Hill. He struck , out 16 men and al-
lowed only one hit. : ' 7 - k :

Batteries Second ' " Oregon, Cousins
and Brossins; Pleasant Hill, Rankin and
Wheeler. ,. ; .; , '.. 3

4,;i;"

m m

ft? iiliMil
r s ......ism

X guess those Beavers aren't there
a few themaeivesT . Tnree: siraigu
games is the candy ; and watea for a
repeater today. ,

Nagle pitched nice ball, but Seaton
and Steen went him a few better.

jfter pitching such a masterful
same for eiarht innings. Seaton loses
credit for the winning because Steen
went Into the box with the score tied.
That's hard luck. Tom.

Rapps was the real "sousing" kid.
It seemed as If "everybody" wis soused
yesterday. Rapps grabbed off a three
bagger and handled 17 chances at the
initial sack without an error. He's the
best in the world.

..tf ''-.- ,'V f '

Gus Hetllng seemed to have an off
day Vsterday. He was charged with
two errors. - , ' "

' ( ,

McCredie and Fisher were there with
their .dally bingles and Speas introduced
himself to the charming little horsa-hld- e.

There was something strange
about those offertngs that were dangling
in the air.. -

(;.-- t.Vli Vu 3 R, tv;

Every game in the Coast league went
over, the ".'.limit yesterday. If Catcher
Mitxe of ' Oakland hadn't dropped that
ball In the sixteenth Inning they might
be playing down In the Bay city yet
If feels awfully funny for the Seals to
be on .the long end of the score.

It Isn't such a bad race in the Coast
league. All the teams are pretty much
bunched np. Of 'course,, you 'know who
leads. How. careless of you ' to ask
such a funny question. '

It 'seems Very" strange that we7"doh't
hear any press notes about "our own
Doo" Cornell. Few people know that
Doc was the hero of the battle of

He fought amongst - the
candy kids away back In the year, of
Well, whenever Ed Deldrlch was super-
visor of Nagasaki and you know when
that . was.

e e i j

The Philadelphia Athletics won again
yesterday and are due to win today with
Harry Krause In the box. You can't
keep a good man down. , , , .

, , . . v J

Bobby Groom annexed a game yester-
day when the Senators beat the White
Sox. -- ! Bobby is Just striking hi gait. "

Enjoy ,

HteJtk ,
,

And ;
StrtngtX :

Of Youtk

Be
strong

anaucuvc
in old age

.. . V , :

Assist nature in restor- -
g the vigor and energy
early life. . 'As age

advances, the recuperative
powers of youth grow less, '

md then, more than at any
ther time, do you need

jSacspraiic ;.:

Combining the tonic pro
perties of choicest hops and
the rich food values of select
barley malt, it is the very
tonic for the weaknesses of
old tee. It fortifies the
system against the many
little ailments which
healthy youth brashes
aside and reinvigorates
and gives new strength
to the whole body. It

aids the digestive.
powers and builds
you up anew. .;.

Tm Valtmd Ste "V
C pecittO' f

feci at
iaea-ek- e

ever- -

Palst .

State to Be Settled at Seat-- ;i

; ;tle May 21. .

;

, Seattle. Wash., May' 14. The TTnlver- -
ity of Washington's sixth annual In-- '

terscholastlc track and 'field meet win
take place on Denny Field May 21. The
meet will bs statewide In scope as-th- e

winners Of district meets lield through
out the state will 'be entitled to, con-

test In the big final meet In Seattle,
About 80 .'high schools of Washington
have entered tesms in tbo district meets
and the majority of them, will have men
on 'the teams that come to the state
university.

The local track was put in-fin- e or.
der for the college triangular just held
and it will be Kept in the beat shape un-- tl

the high sohool athletes arrive. Cups
and medals will be given to the ,men
who place in the different events. The
winners will have the right to call
themselves state ehamplons, ' as this
meet is the final one of a process of
elimination, f ' '

Preparations re belhg made to take
CAT of a larra number of Visitors, as
reports Coming in show that there wiT
be several . hundred students , in at-
tendance. As many as possible Of the
visiting people .will be taken care of
at the fraternity house and dormitory.
There will be reduced rates on all rail-
roads and tickets for the meet are on
sale It the" different high schools. .

An event new to the northwest Inter- -
scholastto meets, the javelin throw, win
be on the program .. It was planned to
have it displace the hammer throw but
a storm of protest ''was aroused and.lt
was finally decided to leave the , ham
mer throw i on the . program- - another
year." .... ... , ,

--

BTANDISQ OF THE TEA3IS i'
. . Pacific 'Coast League. :

Won. Lost. P.C.
Portland Zl IS .6S8
San mncisco a 1 ".51
Vernon .......... - .661
Los Angeles ........ 21 32 .488
Oakland ............ 30 ,47

Sacramento 14 .341

Northtvestern League. .

Won.' Lost. P.C
Taroma ...... .... 13 . 7 .633
Vancouver .......... 1" - 9 .666
Seattle-.- . t- - - .431
Spokane 8 : 13 . .400

National League.
:. o j Won. Lost.' P.C.

Pittsburg 13 . ; I .632
New York 4., ... , . .a 14; .609
Philadelphia 11 , 8 - ,679
Chicago ...... ji iv ,624
CincinnaU- - J : .600
Boston . . "J ' J3 .400
Brooklyn .4. J ,, J .391

St Louis ........... 8 , 13 .v. .381

American League. '
.,: Won... Lost. P.C.

Philadelphia 14 4 .778
ntrrt1 .......4..... It t ..609
Cleveland ........... 1J 8 .600
New .York 11 8 .679
Boston ,.....,4,.... 11 11 .600
Chicago ;........ J: 10 .444
Washington i T 1 .804
St Louis ............ IS .21 1--

- ' NATIONAL LEAGUE r

i8t Louis. May 13. The score:
.'. :. 1:1 "i : R.H.E.

New York
St. Louis ...... 4.t.. ...,. ....13 14 8

Batteries-4-Matthewso- n. Dickson . and
Meyer; Snodgraas, Lush and Bresnahan.

Chicago, May 13-T- he score: t
Boston . 2
Chicago ...k. 1 'Batteries Frock and Graham; Brown
and Kiing. "''

"W. ":" -
...

'

Cincinnati, May H. The 'oore:
H... T;.;' j. R. h. B.

Brooklyn. ji.M..l II 1

Cincinnati 4..... 4.... ... 3 11 0

Batteries Barger. Anaerson ana tJ-wi- n;

Gasper and McLean. ; i ' '

.. Pittsburg. May layThe score : ,

R.H.K.
Philadelphia 4 4 9 J
Pittsburg t 8

Batteries Ewlng and Dooin: Powell
and Gibson. - . . ,

A3IKRICAX LEAGTTB .
-

. .

Washington, May 18. The scoret
. - R. II. XL

Chicago ... ..1.1--
Veohlngton ..,.S 1

Batteries Ycung, Smith and Block;
Groom and Street.

Philadelphia. May 13 The acore:
He xi

Cleveland ..3 4 3

Phlledelrhl T 14 1

R.itrlee Berrer. Mltctieii sna e--
mis; Morgan and Livingstone and Lapp.

yew York, My llv-T- he score:
R. TT. K.

petrolt 1

New Tork ' 4 1

Batteriee Stroud and Funage; Qulnn
and fweeney.

May 13. The score:
Ft. Louis I 4 4

iv.trn 1

fUttterl PrrwwH Ptrmm.l eTtd Kll-lUe- r;

V oud nd Carrnran.
"

Wah!nrton Defeats
rjtf t. T l""i i

Uokow. Ida ,0, May M Tie Wab- -

inirton State Ccllere hll t9ers c.
feated the L'nlTer1ty of M"fco team res-tn!- y

in a farrk 1 unit It a enre of
It to 4. The 3rke were ;r'r en the

r'ar1 ant the reae-T- . : Zi j:rfs
the aire i.ir.g r- - Kr: 'r.

Ka.o male t i!'a arj II Ore-re- v", J

W 9 C -e 19 h.tt lA 1

TT'e ftcre t arr. v. t r --

ponement However, this was Imprac
ticable, in view v or tne xaci mi int
Multnonah club needed the field for the
preliminary work, of the society cirous
to be held-- during the Rose Festival. ,
v::; i?v -. . l- -O ;r

for
II entries

IN TENNIS IiOURNEY

Forty-tw- o sn tries have been made in
the annual Multnomah, club 'tennis
tournament which began on the Multno-ha-m

.courts this morning for the club
trophy in the doubles and the Kat cup
in the handicap 'singles. 1 Brandt Wick-ersha- m

holds the Kats cup, having won
It after a hard fight.

Tbere is more enthusiasm this year
and Ithe entry list Is almost twice as
large as that of last year, v The play-
ing will continue throughout the day
and the real contest wll be on next

'Mopday. -
(

DEFEATS
OREGON A. C. 4 TO 1

' (SpeclaT THnpiteb to The Jonrnl - :.r

Oregon Agricultural College, Corv al-

ii op. Mav 14. Hits by Magulre,
Lockwood and Million of the Washing
ton team assisted by the errors oi
Keene, Carroll and. Keck gave the
Seattle team three runs In the third In-

ning and gave them-- score of 4 to 1

that remained unchanged. , Outside of
one bad Inning the game waa - one. of
the best seen this year; Keene hold the
Seattle sluggers to nix hits While the
Beavers could touch up Brown for but
five ' Yesterday's game pui vvwiiing- -
ton back In tne ieaa m in su v.
If o. A. G wins today the posltion wtll
be reversed.

Washington
Batteries Keene ana oiuorm,

and Hemingway.

COUNTY PRISONERS
, TO WORK ON ROAUb

. Sitf 5; 7,
tSpecial DUwAtcb to The fomrnal., .

M...vTei.i nr.. Mav
In the Coos county Jail are to assist In

carrylnr out the good roads movement
which is now on foot in this locality.
Judge Hall and the county commission-
ers have decided that as the county la
In so. great need Of road improvements,
that the prisoners shall be put to work
..A h nian that Is carried, out In
some of the other counties tir the.state.
The prisoners are to put in eight hours
a.dav on the roads. . The first to go to
work under the new plan are four men
who conducted soft drink parlors - at
Myrtle Point, and who were sentenced
for selling liquor in a dry territory.

Junction City Teachew Cboaeit.
: SoIl TnsptWI t The oorj"1- -

Junction City, Or..May 14. The board
of school directors has reelected the en-U- re

list of teachers for , the ensuing
year A. K. Mickey being reelected,

for the third year In rec-

ognition of his faithful and enthusiastic
work In the high school at this place,
p. E. - Baker, reelected for his second
year as principal, meets with the wlshes
of all the patrons of the school. The
following grade teachers were elected:
Mrs. Maude Mickey, Mrs. P. E. Baker.
Miss M. Underwood. Miss Lethla Mae
Trawer. Miss Eva E. Thompson, Miss
Maude Hayes, Miss Mabel Hayes and
Miss Ethel Shupe. v

The past school . year has been , the
most successful in-t- he history of the
schools of this place. ,' v ,v '

reaijr to tirow tall.

uay aiivraiwib ..uuima . .jiw.cu ...
the camp. ..Usually when either of the
fighters draw breath, the, press agents
are there to wire it out to the whole
country.,- .... '

SOOSPOKAfii-PORTLAN-
D

; Train Ze Xnxe.
A handsomely equipped xelectrie light-

ed solid train of
cars,, standard, tourist and

dining ears of the most modern design.
The attractive route between Portland
and St. Paul. Office 142 Thira st.

wjsete
(Gas Car

TE QUALITY CAR"

Made to stand tip for every day
use not for one season, but for
many seasons. The White Gaso-
line Car is designed; and. built
to run at a tower cost of upkeep
mile for mile than any car on
the American market.

--WHITE
Motor Car Co.
SIXTH AND MADISON STS.

r - Immediate Deliveries. -

iic::::

tm C't'

1 - IMIKG SBMofwiifACCOIHIOMTIOIIS

WILD BILL DONOVAN IN ACTION:

IN preparing for a journey, the telephone
performs a great variety of services.

Rescn'ations are made, last directions are given,
goodbyes are said, over the.wire.

The Lorifr Distance Service of the BeH Sys-

tem is of "special value to the traveler. Some-

times the Bell Telephone makes a trip unnece-
ssary; sometimes it convinces him t!:at a trp

would be profitable. Wherever he goe?. l.e ;' cN

the need of universal service, and that i 1 '

Service,.' ' '" " :

IXarilns ana Mitse. ,

i . Vernon, 8; Sen- - 'ra, 4.
' Sacramento, May 14 Vernon won
out In the tenth yeeter.Ur, i to 4. but
Manager Graham protested the game
because Umpire McOreery refused to
let a Senator score 3c ken the ball hit
a bat boy. Score: .,

' R HE
Vernon ....6 1

. Saramento . 4 4 4
Batteries Henl!n Brerkenrldge end

Hofmsn: Kltiserald and Bplesman.

, Seattle, Spokane, 1.
Seattle. May ,14. Seattle won an

- easy game with Spokane yesterday,
to 1. 6ccre:

R H E
Feattle 1 1

ppone ......1 t 8

Betterlee Hall and Sheaj Ryan, fcak--
- er and Brooaa

Tacoma, 0; Vancoorer, fl.
Vancouver, B. C, My 14.- - Tmciti

ws blanked yeeterdy, to ; Starkeil
belrg batted out of the hot In the third
Inning after fire runs bed been made.
Score:

R 71 E
Taf'w ..............- - 4 1

- ....4
HotterliS Ptrk1T. Ha'.I. ar4 E..e,

Erlckeon and

The brr prty ot Aurtr" rerrii
h lat gerrrl ;ct-)n- . Tht rrtT
!'.l a Tr.!'.-1- !f It e'h fc'ue ol

U.e cotr. rr. cr, wt . J fcf 1 rr.er t.

THE PACIFIC
& TELEGRATII CO.

Srery "J 1''',
I

L
i'arjo .s iw?:rc!t ricb-- rcf Curt:, aVr rate

i.-- A


